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Introduction
Black-white differences in drug use among adolescents

Use of licit and illicit drugs:  Blacks < Whites
Cf. Non-drug delinquency:  Blacks > Whites

Prior research:  Explanations
Protective factors

e.g., parental attachment, “stakes in conformity,” positive self-concept

Risk factors
e.g., drug-using friends, low self-control, psychological distress

Prior research:  A key limitation
Non-developmental

Confined to adolescence without childhood & adulthood included
Relatively short-term effects of religious involvement
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Previous Studies
Exposure to drug users:  Risk factor (Blacks < Whites)

Social learning theory
Drug-using parents & peers

Imitation, pro-drug attitudes, differential reinforcement, peer 
pressure

Religion:  Protective factor (Blacks > Whites)
Informal social control, prosocial learning, stress moderator
Religiosity & denominational affiliation
Religious background & upbringing:  Understudied

Differential reporting:  Methodological artifact
Black youth more likely to underreport drug use than whites

Unlikely to explain away black-white differences in drug use
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The Present Study
Hypothesis 1

Black youth use licit and illicit drugs less than white youth 
during adolescence and young adulthood.

Hypothesis 2
Black-white differences in drug use are explained by the 
race differences in:

religious upbringing & childhood exposure to parents drug use
raised in an evangelical Protestant tradition
parent’s smoking, drinking, and/or using illegal drugs

current religiosity & association with drug-using peers
religious involvement
friends’ smoking, drinking, and/or using illegal drugs



Figure 1. Theoretical Model of Youth’s Drug Use 
during Adolescence and Young Adulthood 
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Data
National Survey of Children(NSC)

3-wave panel study of a national sample of children based on 
multistage, stratified sampling design

Waves 1 (1976; ages 7-12), 2 (1981; 11-16), and 3 (1987; 17-22)
The weighted sample (n = 1,127) is representative of the U.S. population 
of children born between 9/1/64 and 12/31/69 and living in the 
households in the 48 contiguous states in 1976

Measures
Religious upbringing

How important it was to the parent respondent to provide religious training 
for his/her child aside from attending religious services

Religious affiliation/denominations
Steensland et al.’s (2000) RELTRAD classification scheme
Evangelical Protestant, Mainline Protestant, Catholic, Jewish, Other religion, 
No religion
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Data (continues)
Child’s religiosity (α = .79 at W3; N.A. for W1 & W2)

Frequency of attendance at religious service (also asked whether the child 
liked or disliked going to church, Synagogue, or Sunday School)
W3:  perceived importance of religion & belief about the Scriptures

Parent’s drug use (α = 60 at W3)
The child survey:  whether parents drank, smoked, and/or used illicit drugs 
between the child’s ages of about 8 and 14

Youth’s drug use (α = .69 at W2; α = .73 at W3)
Alcohol, cigarettes, marijuana, cocaine, other non-presc. drugs

Other protective factors
Attachment to parent, attachment to school, commitment to school

Other risk factors
Low self-control,  emotional distress

Sociodemographic controls
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Results: SEM



Figure 2. Structural Equation Model of Youth’s Drug Use during 
Adolescence and Young Adulthood (n = 1,122) 
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Summary & Conclusions
Hypothesis 1

Black youth use licit and illicit drugs less than white youth during 
adolescence and young adulthood.

Black youth less likely to drink alcohol, smoke cigarettes, 
and use illegal substances than white youth.

Hypothesis 2
Black-white differences in drug use are explained by the race differences 
in (a) religious upbringing & childhood exposure to drug-using parents 
and (b) current religiosity & drug-using peer association.

Black-white differences in drug use during young adulthood 
were partly but significantly explained by the 
explanatory variables, while the differences during 
adolescence were not.


